Introduction
Liver fibrosis is caused by chronic or iterative hepatic insult and advanced chronic fibrosis is often associated with functional failure and attendant life-threatening complications [1] . Increasing evidence from rodent models and clinic studies indicates that if the injury is removed liver fibrosis can be reversible [1] [2] [3] . The immune cells, particularly macrophages, participates in resolution of liver fibrosis critically [4, 5] .
KCs are resident hepatic macrophages that localize within the lumen of the liver sinusoids, accounting for about 30% of hepatic non-parenchymal cells (HNPCs) [6, 7] . Through expression of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), KCs carry out an important function in liver fibrosis resolution [6, 8] . However, KCs can be classified into several subsets based on different markers or functions, and these subsets, controlled by environmental and inflammatory factors, undergo transdifferentiation [4] . The KC subset characterized by the phenotype of CD11b hi F4/80 int Ly-6C lo , is abundant in hepatic scar during fibrosis resolution. Depletion of this population leads to a failure of scar remodeling [6] . Further studies indicate that KC-derived MMP13 plays a critical role in extracellular matrix (ECM) degradation [8] . Apart from MMP13, KCs have been
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shown to produce a serie of proteolytic enzymes, including gelatinases (MMP2, MMP9), metalloelastase (MMP12), matrilysin (MMP7), and collagenases (MMP1 and MMP13) in different conditions [5, 8] , leading to degradation of ECM.
MMP9 is the critical gelatinase produced by KCs and is implicated in playing a role in the pathological process of acute or chronic hepatic injury [9, 10] . Our previous studies indicated that the absence of MMP9 inhibits activation of TGFβ and reduces accumulation of collagen and α-Smooth muscle actin in liver during fibrogenesis [11] . Recent studies showed that MMP9 expression was increased in KCs during fibrosis resolution [6] . However, the role of KC-derived MMP9 in liver fibrosis resolution is still unclear.
In this study, KCs from wild type (WT) or MMP9-/-mice were adoptive transferred following KCs depletion in the host animals. It was found that depletion of KCs delayed fibrosis resolution, while adoptive transfer of KCs with MMP9 promoted this progress, compared to the treatment by KCs without MMP9. Meanwhile, KC-derived MMP9 treatment led to elevation in MMP9 mRNA level and reduction in TIMP1 mRNA level. In MMP9-/-animal model, we found that adoptive transferred KCs with MMP9 promoted fibrosis resolution as well.
Materials and Methods

Animal work
MMP9-/-(FVB background) mice were purchased from the Model Animal Research Center of Nanjing University (Nanjing, China), and then crossed into the C57BL/6 background for six generations. The homozygous wild types were used as controls [12] . All animals were treated according to the guidelines for the use of experimental animals, with protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Research Advisory Committee of Nanjing University (Nanjing, China). Liver fibrosis was induced by repeated intraperitoneal administration of thioacetamide (TAA, 0.1 mg/g body weight, Sigma, shanghai, PRC) every two days for 8 weeks. Control mice were injected with the same volume of saline. For KC or PMN depletion, liposome-encapsulated clodronate (Cl2MDP, 100 ml/mouse, iv, Roche, shanghai, PRC) or anti-Gr-1 (200 mg/mouse, i.p., BD, shanghai, PRC) was administrated 24 hours after the final TAA treatment. Adoptive transfer experiments were performed intravenously at indicated time point using 2×10 6 FACS-sorted (Fluorescence-Activated Cell Sorting) F4/80+ cells from HNPCs.
Serum transaminase and ELISA
Serum was collected by ocular blood extraction at the indicated time points. Liver injury was estimated by increased activity of serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), which was measured in a clinical biochemical laboratory of Nanjing Drum Tower Hospital. The levels of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNFα), interleukin-10 (IL10) and transforming growth factor-β (TGFβ) in the liver homogenate were determined using commercial ELISA kits (R&D System, shanghai, PRC) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All samples and standards were measured in duplicate.
Cells isolation and analysis
Hepatic non-parenchymal cells (HNPCs) were prepared as previously described with minor modifications [11] . Briefly, the liver was perfused with Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ free Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) and ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA) for 5.0 min. Then it was digested by 0.4 mg/ml pronase and 0.5 mg/ml collagenase for 5.0 min each. The liver was further digested by shaking in a 0.5 mg/ml pronase/collagenase solution at 37°C for 20 min. The digested cells were passed through a 70-μm cell strainer and washed with HBSS. At this stage, the cells were referred to as HNPCs. KCs, PMNs and HSCs were sorted or analyzed by flow cytometry. The PE-anti-Cr1 and PE-anti-F4/80 antibodies were purchased from BioLegend (San Diego, CA). The PE-anti-desmin and FITC-anti-GFAP antibodies were from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN).
Western blot and zymography
Proteins were extracted from liver tissues for western blot 1, 5 or 9 days after TAA withdrawal. The primary antibodies targeting collagen I, III, IV and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) were purchased from Abcam Biotechnology Company (shanghai, PRC). The horseradish peroxidase conjugated secondary antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA) were used. Proteins were visualized with Super Signal West Femto Chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce Protein Biology, PRC). The intensity of the protein bands in Western blot were quantified using the software Image Quant version 5.2. Data were normalized to GAPDH level. For gelatin zymography, proteins prepared from KCs or fibrotic tissues were incubated with gelatin-conjugated Sepharose 4B (GE Health Science, PRC) at 4°C for 30 min, and then used for zymography test according to a previous report [13] .
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis
Total RNA was extracted from liver tissue by TRIZOL (Life Technologies, shanghai, PRC), and the first-strand cDNA was synthesized with Superscript II Reverse Transcriptase (Promega, Shanghai, PRC) according to manufacturer's instructions. qRT-PCR was carried out in ABI Prism 7900HT (Applied Biosystems, USA) using SYBR Green master mix (Eurogentec, Shanghai, PRC) according to manufacturer's instructions. Primer sequences used for PCR amplification of mouse genes are as follow [14] 
Statistical analyses
The data were expressed as mean ± SD. The differences between two groups were analyzed using two-tailed Student's t-test. Differences between multiple groups were tested with Kruskal-Wallis nonparametric analysis of variance with multiple group comparisons. P<0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Delayed liver fibrosis resolution following KCs depletion
We first examined the role of KCs in liver fibrosis resolution by depleting KCs with Cl2MDP. The efficiency of depletion was determined by immunofluorescence at 24 hours after administration ( Figure S1 ) [10] . Liver fibrosis was induced following the protocol described above, and Cl2MDP was given at 24 hours after the last TAA challenge. The hepatic protein levels of collagen type I, III and IV were determined by western blotting at 1, 5 or 9 days following TAA withdrawal. It was found that the expression of collagen I was increased by 33% after 5 days in Cl2MDP treated mice, compared with control. Additionally, the levels of collagen III and IV were increased by 38% and 27%, respectively, after KC depletion. At 9 days after TAA withdrawal, the protein levels of collagen I, III and IV were increased by 47%, 51% and 32% respectively in KC-depleted mice, compared with control. (Figure 1 ).
Acceleration of fibrolysis by KC-derived MMP9
To investigate the role of KC-derived MMP9 in fibrosis resolution, KCs from WT or MMP9-/-were adoptively transferred to liver fibrotic mice following KC depletion. The challenge course was shown in Figure S2 . Compared with that of KCs from MMP9-/-mice, adoptive transfer of KCs from WT mice significantly reduced the levels of collagen I, III and IV by 34%, 48% 23% respectively at 9 days (6 days Figure 1 . Delayed liver fibrosis resolution following KC depletion. WT mice were treated with TAA (0.1 mg/g body weight, ip) every 2 days for 8 weeks and then KCs was depleted at 24 hours after TAA withdrawal. Then the hepatic total protein was extracted at 1 day, 5 days and 9 days following TAA withdrawal. The levels of collagen type I, III and IV in livers tissues were determined by western blotting. Data were normalized to GAPDH and expressed as mean ± standard deviation. n=5, *p<0.05 (compared with control). CL, The mice treated with liposome-encapsulated clodronate (Cl2MDP).
after adoptive transfer), although no significant difference was found at 5 days (2 days after adoptive transfer) or 1 day (Figure 2) .
To clarify the cellular sources of MMP9 in the fibrosis resolution, several cell types (KCs, HSCs and PMNs) were analyzed by flow cytometry. The frequency of PMNs was gradually reduced with liver wound healing during fibrosis resolution, while the amounts of KCs and HSCs remained stable ( Figure  3A) . Then, these cells were sorted by FACS (the purity Figure 2 . Acceleration of fibrosis resolution by KC-derived MMP9. After TAA withdrawal, mice were treated with Cl2MDP (100 ml/mouse, iv) at 1 day, and then were adoptive transferred KCs (2×10 6 /mice) from WT or MMP9-/-mice at 3 days. The hepatic total protein was extracted from at 1 day, 5 days and 9 days, after TAA withdrawal. The levels of collagen type I, III and IV in livers tissues were determined by western blotting. Data were normalized to GAPDH and expressed as mean ± standard deviation. n=5, *p<0.05 (compared with the treatment by KCs from MMP9-/-animals). WT, treatment with KCs from wild type mice; KO, treatment with KCs from matrix metalloproteinase-9 deficient mice. level of yielded cell over 95% routinely) for zymography at 24 hours after TAA withdrawal. The results indicated that HSCs lost the ability to produce MMP9, rather than MMP2. KCs and PMNs still expressed MMP9 ( Figure 3B ). To further confirm the role of KCs in MMP9 production, KCs or PMNs were depleted respectively at 24 hours after TAA withdrawal. The efficiency of depletion was determined by FACS ( Figure 3C ). Meanwhile, MMP9 and MMP2 levels were analyzed by zymography at 24 hours after depletion. It was found that depletion of KCs resulted in a significant reduction of MMP9 level, while depletion of PMNs had little effects ( Figure 3D ).
The effect of KC-derived MMP9 on hepatic inflammation and MMPs/TIMPs expression
Immune cells and inflammatory factors cooperate in the establishment and resolution of liver fibrosis [4, 5] . To address the role of KC-derived MMP9 in hepatic inflammation during fibrosis resolution, KCs with or without MMP9 were adoptively transferred to liver fibrotic mice. It was found that the levels of serum ALT ( Figure 4A ) and hepatic TNFα ( Figure 4B ) were increased, while the expressions of hepatic IL-10 ( Figure 4C ) and TGFβ ( Figure 4D ) were decreased after KC depletion. However, the levels of these cytokines had no significant change after the transfer of KCs with MMP9, compared to that of KCs without MMP9.
The ultimate step for achieving reversibility of fibrosis is the degradation of ECM, which is carried out by the balance between activities of MMPs and their inhibitors, TIMPs [15, 16] . In this study, it was found that, compared to the treatment by KCs without MMP9, the mRNA level of MMP9 was increased significantly at 5days or 7days after the treatment of KCs with MMP9 ( Figure 5A ), while the mRNA levels of MMP13 ( Figure 5B ), MMP2 ( Figure  5C ) and MMP14 ( Figure 5D) were not increased. In addition, the mRNA levels of TIMP1 ( Figure 5E ) but not those of TIMP2 ( Figure 5F ) were decreased by 27% or 33% at 7 or 9 days, respectively, following treatment of KCs with MMP9.
The actual proteolytic activity of MMPs depends on the ratio of MMPs vs their corresponding TIMPs [14] . In a recent study, we found that the ratio of MMP9/TIMP1 ( Figure 6A ) and MMP13/TIMP1 ( Figure 6B ) was increased after adoptive transfer of KCs with MMP9, while there was no significant change in the ratio of MMP2/TIMP2 ( Figure 6C ) or MMP14/TIMP2 ( Figure 6D ), compared to the mice treated by KCs without MMP9.
The promotive fibrolysis role of KCs-derived MMP9 in MMP9-/-mice
To confirm the role of KC-derived MMP9 in fibrosis resolution, KCs with or without MMP9 were adoptively transferred to the liver fibrotic model established in MMP9-/-mice. The challenge course was shown in Figure S3 . The efficiency of adoptive transfer of KCs was determined by FACS. The frequency of KCs was increased by 23.9% after KCs The levels of (B) TNF-α, (C) IL-10, (D) TGFβ in the liver homogenate were determined using commercial ELISA kits. All samples and standards were measured in duplicate. Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation. *p<0.05 (compared with control). WT, treatment with KCs from wild type mice; KO, treatment with KCs from matrix metalloproteinase-9 deficient mice. treatment ( Figure S4 ). Compared to the mice treated by KCs without MMP9, collagen I level was reduced by 42% at 5days and 53% at 9days in the animals treated by KCs with MMP9. Collagen III or IV showed the same variation following adoptive transfer of KCs with MMP9, and decreased 34% or 25% respectively at 5 days, 54% or 51% at 9days (Figure 7 ). MMP9-/-mice were treated with TAA (0.1 mg/g body weight, ip) every 2 days for 8 weeks and then KCs (2×10 6 /mice) from WT or MMP9-/-mice was adoptive transferred at 1 day. The hepatic total protein was extracted at 1 day, 5 days and 9 days, after TAA withdrawal. The levels of collagen type I, III and IV in livers tissues were determined by western blotting. Data were normalized to GAPDH and expressed as mean ± standard deviation. n=5, *p<0.05 (compared with the treatment by KCs from MMP9-/-animals). WT, treatment with KCs from wild type mice; KO, treatment with KCs from matrix metalloproteinase-9 deficient mice.
Discussion
Although KC-derived MMP9 has been reported to play an important role in various forms of liver injury [17] [18] [19] , its effect on fibrosis resolution is largely unknown. In this study, we employed the liver fibrotic model of TAA-induced chronic liver injury established by us and others to investigate the role of KC-derived MMP9 in liver fibrosis resolution. Our results show that gross depletion of KCs delays liver fibrolysis, which is characterized by prolonged high levels of collagen deposition and persistent hepatic inflammation. Notably, we show that adoptive transfer of KCs from WT mice, but not those of the MMP9-/-mice, can restore the process of fibrolysis in the KC-depleted mice. These findings indicate that MMP9s play a critical role KC-mediated degradation of ECM during liver fibrosis regression. Interestingly, our work also demonstrated that the ability of the adoptively transferred KCs to restore the immune homeostasis is not dependent of their MMP9 status. These results cued that KC-derived MMP9 promoting fibrosis resolution should be independent on inflammatory factors.
We further investigated the effect of KC depletion and reconstitution on expression levels of MMPs or TIMPs. Our data show that adoptive transfer of KCs from WT mice resulted in elevation in MMP9 mRNA level and reduction in TIMP1 mRNA level, compared to that of KCs from MMP9-/-animals. In addition, we found significant elevation in the ratio of MMP9/TIMP1 and that of MMP13/ TIMP1, following adoptive transfer of WT versus MMP9-/-KCs. These results established that the role of KCs-derived MMP9 in fibrosis resolution is associated with elevation in ratio of MMPs/TIMPs.
Recent studies have demonstrated that after cessation of liver injury, the regression of liver fibrosis has three steps, including shifting the balance from inflammation to restoration, elimination of active myofibroblasts and ECM degradation. KC-derived MMPs are implicated in playing a critical role in all these processes [1, 5] . It has been reported that MMP8 can promote the transformation of KC phenotype, which plays an important role in shifting the balance from inflammation to restoration [20] . In addition, VEGF was found to cause KC phenotypic changes. Meanwhile, the expression of VEGF is increased by treatment of TGFβ, which is activated by MMP9 or MMP13 [21, 22] . KC-derived MMP9 might also play important role in elimination of active myofibroblasts. A recent study found that transgene of MMP9 resulted in apoptosis of myofibroblasts [23] . Other studies also found that TIMPs and collagen I prevented myofibroblasts from apoptosis, while MMP9 or MMP13 derived from KCs has the able to reduce the levels of TIMPs and collagen I [22] . These studies, together, suggested that KCs-derived MMPs contribute to elimination of active myofibroblasts. The degradation of ECM was the ultimate step of liver fibrosis resolution. KC-derived MMP13 was found to be involved in this progress [6] . In this study, we found that KC-derived MMP9 plays a critical role in liver fibrosis resolution.
We have investigated the cellular source of MMP9 during liver fibrosis resolution. We found that, similar to that of KCs and HSCs, the frequency of PMNs was also decreased gradually after TAA withdrawal. However, our zymography study indicated that HSCs lost the ability to produce MMP9 in the fibrotic liver. Our in vivo study further demonstrated that the expression of MMP9 reduced dramatically after diminishing KCs but not PMNs. These findings support the notion that KCs represent the main source of MMP9 during fibrosis resolution.
The role of KC-derived MMP9 on liver fibrosis resolution was investigated in MMP9-/-animal model as well. We found that the degradation of collagen was enhanced, following adoptive transfer of KCs from WT mice. These results confirmed the role of KC-derived MMP9 in promoting fibrosis resolution.
In summary, we have demonstrated that MMP9 play a critical role in KC-mediated liver fibrolysis. Our results indicate that KC-derived MMP9 is a key regulatory factor of matrix remodeling and architectural repair during fibrosis regression. These findings provide the basis for the development of therapeutic approaches to accelerate regression as well as novel diagnostic tools.
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